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'Play it again, Sam "

[For those online, there is the text of Scripture at the end as well as some information
about Francis Bacon]

Introductlon

Could you repeat that? When you read today's section of Bible you think
someone has iust asked God or Moses who wrote this, if thry wouldn't mind
repeating ttremselves. Much of what we hear today is simil,ar, even identical to
what happened a few chaptens earlier in the story of Abraham. So is this a d€je
vu? Or a typo? Or is something going on that is both an encouragement and a
warning to us all? I believe that the stories of Isaac are given to show us true
history and to h"lp u" alt find real meaning in our lives in connection with those
who have aLeady gone before. As a result of all this, we shall aim to be
heartened in our own walk with fu, even hert in Sydney, even this week.
The father of modern psychology,Dr William fames is quoted as saying "There
is nothing so absurd but if you repeat it often enough people will believe it."

This was certainly true of the Big lie about ourfewish people in World
t/far 2, but I'm not talking about mantraism or cloning. Rather I'm speaking
about history repeated to instmct.

Famlne In the land

The story begins with a famine. We saw that earlier as Abraham left his
new country of residence and nomadically traveled to Egypt. There he met a
fellow named Abimelech and the whole'she's my sister'story ensued. There is
no mention why Isaac should not return to Egypt. All we know is God said,
"don't go there." Ttuoughout this whole story of Isaac, I'm reminded of his
draracter. He is a follower. He does what his daddy did. I'm not saying that's a
weakness, but simply a personality difference. Abratrarrt might go safely to
Egypt, Isaac might no$ in finnness and decision of character ttrere was a wide
differencebetween the two men.

The covenant renewed

Renewal of crcvenant is a huge topic in the Bible. And it's the question on
the bookshelves and in the press toilay... whose land is the land of Israel? Who
has the blessing of God on their lives? Without the worry of modernism, Moses
writes that God renewed the Abrahamic coverurnt with Isaac. His seed would be
great in number (12:2), the land would be his (12:7), and all the nations of the
land would be blessed in him (12:3). All that is here in verses &4.



This isn't done to ask God to repeat Himself. This is done so C'od who
never speaks an extra word, or an unriecessary one,will show to all who really
want tdknow, that He is the owner of the l^an4 and the owner of the Blessing.
No trickery will getit, no coruriving no selling, nobuying.'. it't God's to give
and it's 61id who does give, and He has chosen to whom to give.

She's my slster

Has this record been playd on the Bible radio before? Isaac tells a man
named Abimelech that his viiifeis redly his sister. There are several similarities
between Isaac and Abraham in this section. lust as Abratram 'stayed in Gera/'
(20:1), so also did Isaac. ]ust as Abraham once devised a scheme with his wife
Srt"tt calling her his "sister/' (20:2),so also did Isaac with Rebekah. Just as
Abraham wis rebuked by the Philistine king, AbimelectU for the grelt shame he
might have brought on his people (20:9), so-also was Isaac. Such similarities can
hardlv be coincidental.

There is a difference though. And it's not with Isaac. It was not God who
warned Abimelech not to touch Abruham's wife (20t6\; Abimeledr himseU
forbade anyone to touch lsaaCs wife. It was not God wh9pr9t99,t{ the wife with
the threat,Jf capital punishment(20:7);Abimelech-hiaseU said that anyone who
molested Isaacbr nis wife "shall surely be put to death-"

I'm impressed in the story with the Philistine ki"g.-S" learned by his
mistakes. Or it least he learnedhom history. Isaac should have learned from his
father's tribd stor/i we should learn from it as well.

The scene of the lyi^g withAbimelechis haunting, is1'{it? I*u., we saw
the episode in the movie thlater a cor4ple weeks ago. Your a"9 g9j caught
riooihg; don't do the same! We as audience members are weak. We want t9 h-e.tn,
but the"situation is too fixed. Remember we said that a ProPer definition of a lie
is any word spoken with the intention to deceive.

Death was the punishment for adultery- among the Canaanites, Philistines,
and Hebrews. And wi read this week of an African *oman caught in adultery
and there is little difference in the scnario. Only th"y *y the world is different
today.Is it?

Y'shua said that the world would continue to get worse until He returned.
In fact, He predicted that the state of the world would be characterized by
famines anh earthquakes, and fear would gnp the hearts of many. If tttat's not a
description of the resutt of terrorism, I don t know what is'

Another thing I see throughout this s!g{f today is the oaviousness of
Isaac's sins. Why is it that your sittt 

"t 
manifeit to me and mine a1e -to yoy, b1t

to ourselver, *e are ahoit bfnd? God puts us in crcmmunities to help ys break
down the blindness and to help us to relent of our sins and find eternal life iri
i'shua who is the only ot 

" 
*fio can tedeem us from our sins. Wasn't it He who

said, "with the same oi"ur* you judge you will be judged. Take the log out of



your own eye, then you will be able to take the splinter out of your neigtrbor's
eye" (MatthewT).

The land and lsaac ls blessed

X2-13 just as Abraham prospered while sojourning among the Gentles
(L2:76;20:14), so Isaac prospered while sojourning with Abimelech. The Hebrew
word for 100 fold is Meah Shearim. Do you know the place inlerusalem where
the ultra fthodox live? That's its name. And they hope for the 100 fold blessing
of Isaac to be on them. Their hopu is built on themselves, however, and not on
the covenantal blessing of Isaac- In other words, it's based on what they do, how
they perforrr mitzvot, how they follow God. Shame. So dme, but so far.

Y'shua of crcurse used the phrase to describe something particular in the
Parable of the Sower. (Matthery 13, Mark 4) Those in whose hearts the word of
God comes, 

"nd 
who receive it withoutbui.g happed by the c;mes and lusts of

the world and who have some depth in themselves, will produce mone fnrit.
God wants to prune us, to develop our character, to make us mone like Y'shua.
The warnings (let's read thesr) are dear. The results are meah shearim. We don't
need to live in that place, but rather in that place! Let God's word be sown in you
deeply.

There is a strange and observable recrurence of the same terrr in the

original: -]ND )-1,1 ') .]y :-.l:11 -Jr)il -'l)'1 
Pj'Xn ?-].]tl vaiyigdal

haish vaiyelech haloch vegadel ad ki gadal meod, And the man was Gnrer; and
he went, going on" and was Gnrar, until that he was exceeding Gnser. God
wants to emphasize that in our going on with FIim, we will gain the ascendancy.
We will if you will, grow into the stature of our predicted future state. The 100
fold will come. Don t be in a hurry today. Don't say, I'm not there yet, so it must
not be. Wait on the Lord. Be strong and let your heart take courage.

There are more connections with Abraham. Imitation can be a funny
thing. Forrrer US Preident Calvin Coolidge invited some people from his
hometown to dinner at the l{hite House. Since they did not know how to behave
at sudr an occasion, they thought thebestpolicy wouldbe just to do what the
President did. The time came for serving crcffee. The President poured his cpffee
into a ffiuc€r. As soon as the home folk saw it, they did the same. The next step
for the President was to pour some milk and add a little sugar to the coffee in the
sauc€r. The home folks did the same. They thought for sule that the next step
would be for the President to take the sauc€r with the coffee and begin sipping it
But the President didn't do so. He leaned over, placed the saucer on the floor and
called the cat.

Back to the Bible. l+2J2lust as Abraham's prosperity became the occasion
for the conflictbetween his shepherds and Lofs (73:*7), so IsaaCs wealth
angered the Philistines.

This is the first instance on record of what was tenned among the Greeks
ostracism; i.e., the banishment of a person from the state, of whose power,



4
influence, orriches, the peopre ygr jurous. There is a reurarkabre saying ofFrancis Bacon on-thi9 r"ibr-"&, -ru"' 6*o.* tL i"l-ate thaihe r..a-tL, ,r""ycircumstance 

TdT ttit 
"yut;r"uri" ".iT" iri#il.".fum that eclipses men whenthey grow too great." *,6 y.* g-** i, Ly;; ,* q9*s, is repeated in the

ffiilr::f;%H*$T^:#,1f,?i-ember? fh"-;'.y '? u'" E;#6:I* about the
ffi 'T*11&*trH+;"*3Tffi'Fnrffi ffi ilryHf*tH#-

Isaac moved.along (verse 21) rather than cause strife. we learn well the
ilAf,ff"x1HHl'Honrt resist ru_ *t r"*t fr" you., O, ,,t r_Tt " other

n-2'Iust as the Lord had spoken to Abraham after he had separatedfrom Lot (ts:i+rz) fi ;;;hi t ;;;;;iilfra 
",,a sr"3t pr*frity, ,onow after Isaac had returned to n*rrieu", th;i;; appeared and renewed thepromise' For a third time it is said *,"iftt" rriai'l"rd bless Isaac (vv.2,12). Like

Hj:** 
(12:7; r3:H),6;'*tdj;fiy;,;ildr# an altar *J *o"rr,ipir,g

Are vou g-"frirg the idea. 
ltrl happened before is happening now. Likefatheq, like'sooTrrey-r:t ta.taren 

haveh-ever been good at listening to theireldens, but they have never failed to imitate trr"i.;^i"*es Bardwin 
-

Summary

yo* oTrffdL" 
some things I see as we conclude and you can add your thoughts to

1) seeing history and learning from it herps us to crreate a good future
2) sin's of the fathers can come back to us; what we do with those returnsdeternine our dmtiny

3) God's covenant with Abraham and then Isaac is still in force
4) The word of God sown in you will produce good fruit, even 100 fold
5) Indtttuy *hett combined with faith in God will generate good results in

Dear friends, we have eternal life due to the saviour y'shua, due to His love andforgiveness' His Resurrecti;ii;; p-ven His ,** 
"orrur,*t. 

His ieacrtng is great, andyet it goes well beyond ttrt to iL'rir";d e;;u.' NJLo.r"t oj.egod works wilr giveus enough *o*tll9n t9,!elg uigvercome evil. No amount of iiformation will helpffi ,i8ffi,Tfi Hffi ;tfi ffi i:;,T,LT*',#ffi #"i.il?i'fi ;*';^'


